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24hours withottfood. 7. AnabJ?raSofaLetter 

fromMr. Heathcot ta Mr. J. FIamIle@d Akron. Reg. 
fiom Cabo Cors CatEle on the coaJ? of Guiney Dec. 
I41 I 683. concerningtEe Tide on tEat COaL) Va- 
riation Gt the l9zeedle: Szc. An accoant of a BookX 
Martini LiRer M. V. e S. W. Lond. de StVlVllBz)S 
MEDICAIIS AngliaeX Exercitatio altera. Londi- 
ni. in O&av. I 684. 

f . 

A Lerter frow the learned 4sad ingeniOtU Mr. Will. Molyneux Sesretve 
to the Society of Dtlblin) t° Will A{uSgrarre L. L. B. Fellaw of 
New Colledge, and Secretary to tAe PSilofopllical Society ,,f 
Oxford, fbr attuancement of ratvral I(nosledge; concersisg Loug 

Neagh Ireland) and ts petrIfy ng QMaIitys. 

slx, 
1f N Anrwer to the Oxford Sacaety's (ery concerning our la2gh 

Neath and its Petrifying Qgalirys, I make this return.- 
_ X . That it is generally agreed by all tlle Ixhabtants there 
abouts,that it has tiat 28ality, -but yet I have a Letter by me 
from a Gentlewan (unknown to me, and therefore I will not 
promifie for his Credit or the Fidelity of llis enqvliry ) that 
that poITtively denies that there is ally fuch thing, but ailerts 
thA£ the Stones, tl1at are brOUght tO US aS ;strYry J [EaG2s arO 
fOURd deeP iN Sand Hi1IS in the Coxntry ad;OYn I1g tO the LougbX 
aI1CdS1t1g aS an eXPerimer1t, that a Geat-leman Of 111S ACqU11 
taNCO,KUCk an O44 /Fake illtO the Logh Ne31ty years ago, whlcl 
thErO rEmail1S L1naIter d BUT I COnCCiVe thiD ACrtiON XO bC 
\VithO GrOUX1d) aNd t11e CXPeriZeNt S fAlflY madC ;* FOR ErR 
ftrs agreeQby XT11 rhat no taVood Wi]l ferri1i? in rhis L}-Sgh,eXCePT HGI- 
bt,to tllat his applyIng an Oak Eake was improPer ^ SCGondly,fo 

their being follrAd in Sangl Hglls tey may eafily be fuppoIed in 
proceSs of time ro have been broughr tllitller, and left tllere : 
tor I do not fild lle afIerts tllat tlaey are iound fo deep in tlloSe 

Zlills that 11ave not been dug u? ; and tllirdly, it is witll Some 
E)robability aLEerted (and-I have a ktter from arl underStan- 
ding Perion thereabouts confirming it) rhat vlle Earth about 
Louglu lSTeagh 11as this Petrifying tlit-y, and we may well imagille 
tllat tIlefe fand Hills eEpeciaJIy, are nor d^kltllte tlaerecf 

for 
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For I am ce1 tainly infbrmed, tllat a (7cnt-le$4n of tlleCvvVasry - 
Irout tlais Lsts,g;h a little before the ]tebelliotz ctlt tl(wn fot-ne 
<3sisuberfor lJuildingX antl amongit c)tlacrr cl+|t elwz a Inrve 
FJoAl,y ire?) but bCiJlg (liverteAcl ly tllc ttx6il/Zzxi ful*<)X>4l 23llll1|ylg 

i7nDfvr lay on tl-le grcwilnd i) tile place wil*a¢e it mZn; fJ li ct) 
u){)tl tlle lanks ot t11(:: 68gh, 21ll tlle 1lliicrlzt ti-)-l; ^ {>4r tllc 
XVar; tiliatlaft, tileKin>tit>zslillqfctled) t1](><rSosifSfasrW sr 
t) lc3cak for llis l-Xaaher5 ant1 itlrlul td (.)thCl 72>oZttot (:)liJerSAr()Wtl 
\virll l.nots) antl tl'l£: jizlgy pctrificda tll() tllc w.S6^ of' ti1d L,e, b 

hati never reacll (1 lt. 

zo I {LLCRY wllctller 11C [-#lly it felf; that grs3w) vxp(:n th£; 
BnEs ot tla1s L{)8XlJ) rlaay not bc Illore S1' to le Xtrt*d; 
t-Xlerl tlae rame wood 8;t^owitlg otller svllere) ancl brougllit t}s- 
tI-^avrX arld }?UT illtO tlld 1 QISTYEX,, for certainly it tlle gloulld 112S 
tlll.'; ;alityX this 1S very likely to tollow. 

3 * l tlat wll Rt WC! CA11 LT M2A AM{a%3A ISOSF WAS O1RC£: AXY60{IJ jS tBO0 

proleable oll t1Re1e accoutlts, fil (f it will r(:t ktxr witll HXzJ. ,, 

wsllicll is a p-roperty t151C-rlrCd by l}r 6rt?8 on .C3IT1d #etrzfezX 
7WooMfin tile jl@61yW4ars 17. tS g. 27o. tilO tilc l)r elots there Iml.ike 
it an Argtiment fbr his fuliCdiag tlicy are lepiglSs JiSi gt>88tgs 
Secolldly. theLougb NeveX btone will burxl ax1(l Hatile; axid the 
{inoak of it Imells like tlae fuzoak cf wood lllirtily) hen 
t31lrLlt it 5ctrays tilt VCl y (-ir{tiS of W@<JA svith tllfs ot}ler rcS 
fels beloling to Yqy,etabl(>s. Ilt tllat which cotlbl-lns nle a- 
Isove a11, tlaat tilek St6SE3 wcre once Woacl is) becauS> I llave 
nally cat tilem by me of varioi:ls L)c>grees of Pert;;4ti0v 1 rup 

(rC accordlng to tile tonae riley remainecl in tlle teir) wlcI 
I could nevel hear juItly detcrminel i folne that 1lave clearly 
lok tile colour of IzKozyz/alid arc becoine perSedly blask, allel srt 
ry brcl; orllcrs thaF arc not rO black nor hard; l4ut one lnore 
tfinecially was rent me a130l:lr a cxar Se, wlic]l is a P<rv#zvlrr- 
pZpe fV of about h:)lr ltlclsCs 1(:)11g alld art 1 X<C11 rllick Ctlt I filp- 
pOrd \vllil.lt [X56;(32 illtO tllat Ihapc p-11rpoffslJr) whofe vtltwrd 
c(at is vcry b1ack a3ld finoentSl, but tlliS ls meerly fucrficial> 
{.'e}r beitlgc3eft lo]gitc tllr-)ut,ll. t11t midelle (whi.cll it fulIcr3tl 
{ar morc Casily tllen.that WlltC31 is fnorc tl.lrotlbhly pctrityed) 
I rlacrc dilcovereQI tlle vvllole body pWrf{_v.ly of tne cololxl 
Stl(l gra<1z of JKlly) Rar I cax1 fc*ape it will zzy tlail; bl1t wlzat 
was nl()tt furprifing in it W2S tilC difccOvCry of tlac Pith, as plain- 
y gI14 tIS pcricttly (liStind in colur ancl texturc froin t1lz l c lt 

(L.ut it alto was f>ctriVlb,l) as it CoLl0tl pc3ilxbly llave l)Of.81.] r.{: 
ill tllc Il&tUrAl f>£'°4t }s Plllat t-'liS iteCc MilltS twtod W2z C AX it.A 

(2_ 2, t'f'} 
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to this [hape on purpofe to try the Experimentn I am induced to 
believe on tlleSc accounts, firft no %ree grows i l tlle thape of 
a P4raQe/ piped; and that this is not a Ston app>ars fron tllc in- 
ward texture, diffiering Io much frotn tlle outward coat, and 
from tlleIinoothneMs oftlle owtward coat, anclruldilelsirl- 
wardly, wllicll fmoothnefs could never be in(luced fiilce it 
was a .ttaPZ for if vou grind it} fo as in the leaft to wear off 
the osutward black coat, tlle rough wllite inflde Ihers it iclf 

umed)ately. 
4. Wbat tlle Lcaxned Pllyflcian Anfelm /3oetias aflerts in his 

Hifforlv lapXJa77s (H Gem7warmm is certainly falEeX iz. Tllat tllat 
part oF tlle t/YooaI thac is buried in tlle H1Wbl will become IronX 
tllat part toncll d by the [Eater becomes St<> , and tlaat above 
the hter remains Wooda for I never have reen or coulcl 11ear 
of any part of the Stonf in rhe leaR reIembling Iron. 

S I have uScd fome erldeavours to prc)cure a piece of tla s s 
Lough Ne*h 4fJnc t.o wlaich tlle WoS was yer talt ned, but I ne- 
ver could attain it, tllo fome a{Iert tlley have {eetl pieces 2. 

Or 3 fbot long Witll ahout 8 or I O irlclles of fene atld tlwe reIt 
Woocl. Itho 1 am apr tO believe this may 1) ltretching thc: 
matter too far, for I conceive tllat that Hxmot¢r that f2ctrzfXs 
olle part, wlien it begins to operate, infinuates it Ielf ;Loon 
througlavut tlle whole body. 

6. Tis obLerved tllat this petrtfing &t vlity is IlOt equaIly diS 
falled throa; gllout the wlaole L92gh (whicll is about I S Or X 6- 
miIes long, and 8 or 9 milcs broad in all places} but is moft 
fltro3lg about tllat part where the blck [E#ter (2 River fO call d) 
clupty s it iclf into tlliS LouXh, tilat is about the Sosthste/E cor 
ncr; as likewiSe tis faid to be more itlong about the zGgcs 
ot tlle Lazth, thell further invo the tater. 

7* It was qvleried a wIlile go by an Illgeniouls and Learn- 
ed Megber of tlle Royal S. Mr. Hall) whetller -Jugh D&eagh t<>no 
were not lltneriCRI, for he was told it was ; but UpO11 tryal I 
filld it is not, for it will nor ItIr a lMeedle or Sztee! 0}'liWgrZ ncitller 
will it apply to t71e maStin powder or calcined 

tRllis is all tllat oS^rz it felf at preMent relatirlg tc) the Q!lery 
of the vxSarJ 5flsbety) it atly t!zing morc occur, they Ihall be in- 
formed tllereof by 

Tlleir moIl Obliged 

Humble Servar}t 

tYilliam ]Soyreux. 


